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ARMY
Coast MeniW

In Harvest

On Bananas
Coin pint tit h f i (im banana-grower- s of

tin' islands Unit their nil IpiiK'tit s to
Sun PruuiiKco hnvo been producing
strangely small returns have reached
tlm point where Mr. Marshall, who'
has liifii a prominent grower (if hail--

aims hero for thirty years, has gone'
to tlii roast to see what tho trouble In.

San Pianclsco commission men arij
suspected of handing thu Hawaiian
growers it queer ileal nf some kind,'
ami It Is helleveil that they have been
taking advantage of the reeent orders
for fumigation nf fruit on account of
the presence here of the Mediterranean
lly and California's efforts to keep the
pest away from that state.

It Is said thut growers liavi hcen
getting recently very small returns for
luri;e consignments nf splendid fruit,
and that (lie statement has coino from
San t'ranclhco that this Is due to the
fact that so lunch has heen sjHilleil by
fumigation or arrived In poor condi-
tion.

It la to see that Island growers get
the returns for their fruit that the
government marketing division hns
heen established under the ill root on
of Supoilnteiidout S. T. Starred. The
flrsl ulliclally-luspocte- unil passed
haiiauas to leae here under the s

of III hi department will go mil
on the Knrea next 1'rlday. and already
the growers are beginning to npprc-- i

late the elTorls made In their heliulf
As soon as the hunatia people

understand that the government
Is trying to help them and Is running
the depattmeut without any prnllt

Imply to Vo that the growers are
aided Isith In shipping and In lltiiui

(Cotitlnlied on Page 3)

Dr. Cooper

Named
That Hie War Pepin lincnt has Its eye

on Hawaii ns- - the most Important
strategic outpost of the nation, was
ngalii ileiuoiistiiiled today, when a ca-- 1

Iilcgriiiu to me iiojiiiaiii general in inu
nl-- 1

,
'. .,,., ,p i i ,, el,,,!-!..- 'I., .......... - - ......-
II. I'ooper, surgeon general of tho
guard, and llrst lieutenant, .Medical
ItcM-rv- Corps, IT. S. A to the Kichl
Service School lor Medical Olllci-rp- , to
be held at I'ort l.eavenuol til. Kail.

Duly six medical oillcers from tho
organized militia of the entire country
me picked for tills school. That Dr.

i'ooper has been chosen shows not only
the high esteem III which he Is held
professionally, but also the great

that attaches to the National
(liinrd of Hawaii lis a part of the gen-

eral scheme for O.ihu's defense. Ill
the event of war the militia would play
a prominent p. ill, uiul tho department
evidently wished to ktreiiKtlieu tlm
medical as well as tho military ami
of tin- - service.

Dr. I'ooper has been it member of
.. ., , ... ,t II ..,!..Hie .Minimal itiimu wi iititttui
oouslv since IS'.KI. II.. .n,l ..III, I in
troops Hint saw regular service at thu
time of the provUlou.il government
troubles, and lie has been a "live wire"
In militia alfalrs during his whole ten-

ure of otllce He expects to liming"
bis ora it Is,, bere so as to be able to
intend the six weeks' course at the

Service School, lint lias as yet
set no dale for his departure. The

'sellout opens April 1.

TO RENT
1 BTORC ON FIRST FLOOR
1 HALL ON SECOND FLOOR

I Offices, Single or en Suita
II, E. HENDRICK
Merchant and AUkea Btreeti

.

"I am info nf those who have taken
some part In the discussion of thu ex-

aminations held hy the lloaid nf
Health for Inspectors," said W. ().
Smith this morning. "I am afraid
there has heen snmo misunderstand-
ing nf the situation growing nut nf u

perhaps of the term
politics,

"III Icily stated my belief Is that
quite n conslderahle discretion should
be shown In urder to malm the exam-
ination all It Is Intended to be.

"Por Instance, many of the Inspect-
ors tire llawallaus. Thu examinations
are In ringllsh. I have contended that
the Inspector should have the option
of answering the questions In the Ha-

waiian liingunge lr he Is better uhlo to
express his meaning ill that language.

"I understand the Hawaiian lan-
guage and can draw documents In
that language us well as the lOhglish,
hut I have an Idea that mli;hty few of
the men who speali and write Kng-lis- h

uiul have a general knowledge of
Hawaiian would It lid It easy to pass
an examination In which they had to
express themselves III the Hawaiian
Innguuge. They would fall down In
the examination hut ihey would make
good Inspectors.

"Take It nn the plantations and
with the railroads and the steamship
companies, many most olllclenl

are employed hut I am afraid
we should have a hard time getting
these men if we put them first of all
to the test of passing an examination
111 which they were obliged to express
themselves exeluslvil) In the English
language.

"I feel that some of these people
have used Hie term polities in the
wrong sense I see mi reason why
politics should he a synonym for In- -

WOMAN
0. SMITH IN

STATEMENT ON

BOARD "POLITICS'

misinterpretation m&i

WAR ON PUNCHBOWL

Men were put to the bavonet on the n dauntless hut forlorn hope detach-slope- s

of riiiichlioul this morning. It incut of murines The Jackles poured
started us u hIi.iiii battle, or war prop- - enough Imaginary lend Into the Mu-

llein, or whatever you to call It, lines to transform tlp-- Into human
between the bluejackets and marines sieves, but still they stood their ground
of the California, but n two months' and returned the lire.
stay In Honolulu has set thu hot blood "lllvo 'em the bayonet If you can't
of the tropics coursing through tin) 1(111 'em with bullets," cried the

of I'licle Sam's men. ami It end- - hint Steele, waving his sword (he
ed In a hand to hand encounter with didn't really wave It. because he hadn't
cold steel, In which there were sev- - liny to wave, hut the touch Is put III

nil casualties.
The fa Cumin's bluejacket Initial- -

lop. under cotiiiiiiiinl of Lieutenant
Steele, stormed over tint rim of tho... ...crater liner a icrriuc ennui up the
"Ides of I'iiiicIiIhiwI and were met by

J . . .

REGULAR IMMIGRANT STEAMER

IMPOSSIBLE: RATES TOO HIGH

.Abnormally high charter nnd freight

t,.M p, Ihirope have caused the Ter
ritorial Immigration board to abandon

temporarily Its plans for a regular
steamer tervice with liiiropean ports,

. ,i,.i,l,.,l"O" '"" "0 "" "" " "
decrease will bo plans be renewed

Iteceiit advices from A. J. Campbell,
agent of the Territorial board now hi
ihirope, Indicate that there Is almost
no of securing long .charters.
and Hint even wbcio charters: are
available the vessels are nut desirable
f,. hundreds f Immigrants, and thu
rates me piohlhltory. I'lices are said
to be nl least Oil per cent, above nor
mal Heavy freight demands, file
TiiikMi-Itiilla- war and unrest In Ku-lo-

ale ci edited with being tho rea-

sons for tlie advance In lates.
The hoard of Immigration held it

meeting seslerday afternoon uiul de-

cided to send Captain Paul Smith of

..&

W. 0. SMITH

efficiency and must object to anyone
Interpreting my position In that man-
ner 1 do believe, however, that the
most careful Judgment should lie used
In order that an Injustice shall not he
done through what might be called a
somewhat excessive technicality.

"Let these Inspectors use the
In which tiny are best uhlo to

express themselves. The purpose as
I understand It Is to learn whether
they know what they are talking
about, rather than to discover wheth-
er they can express that knowledge
in n particular language "

for purposes of tbrllllug battle iiarru- -

Hon)
When they saw- - those unpleasant

looking skewers being tlxed the half
doen marines wavered When sold

(Continued on Page 4)

the department hack to Ihirope with

tlie thirteen Portuguese and one Span-

ish Immigrant turned down by thu
I'Ydcral dcpai Uncut of Immigration
bere ns unlit to enter thu port. Cap-

tain Smith has been tho very elllcient
superintendent of the station Itself, ami
has niiide such a good record that tho
board fells sallslled ho Is tho mun to
send back with tlie deported people.
The Teirltori.il department pays the
expenses of deportation, and It Is ex-

pected thut Captain Smith and Ills
charges will leave on tlie Tenjo Mam
on I'eliriuiry 11! mid go back to Kuropo
hy way of the Suez Canal, al, A

Sllvu, agent of the board now In Un
rope, will accompany the Immigrant
steamer Harpulloii here in a

Hie boaiil wishing to have it
representative on board In view of past
experiences. Sir. Sllvu will then re-

turn to Kuropu. fo work with Haymond
0. Uriiwn.

i

'nelf,io nrrt Cihle.t
WASHINGTON, O. C, Jan. 26. The

report was current today that Pretl-- i
dent Taft hat offered Secretary of
State Knox the poaltlon of auoclate
justice of the Supreme Court to euc
ceed the late Justice Harlan, Secre-- I
tarv Knox'i lean! attainment am uett
known, but came most prominently be- - I

fore the country during hit tervice at
attorney general.

AMERICAN 'PLANES
IN CHINESE ARMY

(Slx-clu- II II I let I II Vif-li-- t
NANKING, China, Jan. 26. Several

American aeroplanes are Included at
part of the fighting equipment of the
revolutionary army of 100,000 men that
it at present marching on Peking. I

Beyond a slight skirmish between the
outpotts, no fighting has occurred so
fr.
BRYAN CAN'T GET

MISSOURI TOGETHER

ST. LOUIS, Mo, Jan. 26. William 'Jennings Bryan hat failed In an at
itempt to arbitrate the controversy be-

tween the rival mnnertiri of Sneaker
Clark and Folk, and to
tecure a united indorsement from Mis.
mid nl nn nr !,. nil... (n. tnm ..! I

dency.

MARQUIS OF QUEENSBURY
IS NOW BANKRUPT

LONDON, Erig, Jan. 26. The Mar-
quis of Queentberry, who recently re-
nounced his allegiance to the British
throne nnd took out his first papert
as an American citizen, has been de-
clared a bankrupt.

EXPECT STEEL BILL
TO PASS MONDAY

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 26. The
Democratic steel tariff bill is expected
to pass on Monday, A debate lasting
five hours was held on it today.

PIONEER DEAD

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. 26. Wal-
ter Johnson, the pioneer in the discov
ery of the is dead.

BESTIAL PUNISHMENT
FOR TRAITOR GENERAL

t A.fvliii ir r:t! i
GUAYAQUIL, Jan. 26. General o

Montero, who was accused of be-

traying official secrets to the enemy,
wat today beheaded. His headless
body was then turned over to the pop-
ulace and by them dragged through the
streets, accompanied by a veritable
saturnalia of bloodthirsty rage.

BRITISH ROYALTY IS
PLEASED WITH US

NEW YORK, N. Y.. Jan. 26 The
Duke and Duchess of Connaught re-
turned here today from Washington.
They exprett themselvet at greatly
pleated with their reception at the na-
tional capital and especially gratified
with the cordial attitude of the people
in every walk of life.

TAFT APPEALS 'FOR
RELIEF OF CHINA

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 26
President Taft today issued a publio
appeal for funds to relieve the suffer-
ing In China. The revolution hat
brought on a condition of famine In
many districts that Is appalling.

RICE CROP FAILS

MANILA, P. I., Jan. 26. Reports
from the variout district! of the Phil-
ippines show that the rice crop this
year will be seriously decreased. Not
more than half the usual yield It ex.
pected.

DROWNS AT

WAHIAWA

Knox ForlMRS. STAMPER

Supreme

Bench
FALLS TO DEATH

KalllliK Into the Wnhlawii reservoir near Sehnlleld barracks, Mis. W'lll-Mi- n

V. Stamper, wife nf Lieut. Col Stumper, of the Second Infantry, was

drowned sometime between II and II :" o'clock this morning.

The news reached Honolulu hy telephone from Sehnlleld barracks, the

discovery of the tragic accident having been made at . o'clock, when

Mrs. Stumper's body vvus found tloatlug In the reset voir waters by passer-

s-by and the liiirrncks uotllied.

Her love for the camera was the cause of Mrs. Stamper's death, ac-

cording to the news that has reached Honolulu. She started nut alone be-

tween 10:30 and II o'clock to take some kodak pictures of the Wuhhiwa

reservoir und the pretty country surrounding It. What happened at the

dam can only be conjectured.

The Indications are that she slipped and fell down the steep sides and

being unable to swim out, perished In a few moments.

Mrs. St per's ilent.li cast u pall of glunm over Scholleld Ilarriuks

am Kr,,llt B,m. the entire military colnny here ns well ns thnse nf

the townspeople who met her during the few weeks she and her soldier
,,,,,.., ,.. (.... . Hawaii. Col Stamper was ordeied lieie but n short

time lieu. . ..

Mrs. Stamper Is survived by her

whom are boys. One is a grown limn

In Honolulu and staying at the home

years old and was bom In New York

funeral arruligements have

day that the body will be sent down to
,
OalltU'U.

,

FLEET MAY BE HELD

UNTIL APRIL IS RUMOR

OVERWHELMED

WOULD-B- E PILOTS

It Is believed In Washington that
the Pacific Iteet may remain al Hono-

lulu until lute In April. This Is Indl-cale- d

by a skcIuI dispatch published
in the San Diego Union under Wash-

ington date line of January 13. Sun
Diego being the homo port of the fleet
Its movements are very carefully
watched, und the Union's correspond-
ent Is In close touch with thu Nuvy
Department.

The dispatch says:
"On account of the unsettled condi-

tions In China It Is said the 1'aclllc
cruiser lleet will remain Indefinitely
In llawuilaii waters, wtiero maneuver

HARBOR BOARD

WITH

That whoever Is appointed us pilot

111 place of the late Milton N. Sanders,

who met such a tragic end while

bringing in the steamer Cleveland lust

Wednesday morning, must bo uble to

handle a sailing vessel sumcieiiiijr iu
take complete command of her ond

salt Into the harbor, It necessary, ns

well as to bring In steamers, wus thu
opinion of the harbor commissioners
as expressed at their meeting this
morning.

Seven names are now beforo tlie,
commission for consideration, und'
these will have to pass an examination I

beforo a board comprised of tlie mutter
(

of a salting vessel and two stcumshlp,
musters. This bourd Is to be named!
by Chairman Marston Cumpbcll and thu,
report to be made at tlie next meeting,

Those who are In line for the posl-- J

Hon are us follows: Captain Reginald
(

II. Dennett, who op to u few weeks
ugo vvus muster of the Inter-Islan- d I

steamer Claudlne; Captain A. N. Tripp,
former harbormaster; Cuptuln Ulchuril
Nelson, master of the lnter-Islun- d

ut ncr f'liiiutine! Contain It. O. Nllson I

of the Hlthet, which Is now on her way
to the Coast; Captain John Dick, Cup-tai- n

A Lane of tho Inter-Islan- d steum.
er lleleue mid Cuptuln Uridine of thu
steamer John A. Cummins.

Altlinm.il un until tills mnrnlni Cull- -

. tain l.unu was the popular choice ulunc

husband :il ul three chlldien, nil of

In the States, another Is at school

of Tieasurer Coiikling. She was VJ

City,

not heen made, hut It was stated to- -

Honolulu tills afternoon and em

ing and practice can be carried on us
well us In California waters,

"The lleet was to have been back
In San Diego by January L'n, but that
Is Impossible now.

"It Is still expected that the ships
can be ut San Diego by May 1 for tar-

get practice. Kven that Is not n cer-

tainty, however, and the Meet faces
the possibility of target practice off
Honolulu,"

This latter possibility Is harilly con-

ceded by oIllcerK of the lleet, as the
towing of the Immense turgets across
the 1'aclllc is considered Impractic-
able.

the waterfront, It Is thought since the
nnnouiiceuient of the board thut the
pilot must huve a speeltlc knowledge
of sailing vessels that Cuptuln Tripp
Is the mun most likely to secure tho
Job, us the veteran Is un expert In the
business.

In addition to appointing a regular
pilot to till Cuptuln Sunders' place, the
board decided to also uppolut two or
three substitute idiots' so that In tho
event of any further vucancles, either
temporary or permanent, there would
be no need to have another examina
tion.

All applicants for the position must
have the full unlimited cerlltlcates.
The board will be appointed right away
und the matter put through us expedl-tlousl- y

us possible.

WANTS MONEY
TRUST INVESTIGATED

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 26
Samuel Untemeyer urges the House
committee on rules to make a search-
ing investigation of the Money Trust.

ROBBED OF $30,000.
VANCOUVER, D. C, Jan. 26. Two

men entered the Royal Dank today and
after taking $30,000 made good their
escape. "
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Politics
Buzzing In

Federation
Omcers of the Clvn Pi deration wilt

hold it meeting at I .'10 o'clock this
afternoon In ctime to it Until decision
as to the ipicMlons that will be put to
federation members di-t- . ruilnlng what
stand that liody shall take In Hawaiian
polities.

Some wech-Oag- C II. Dickey d

a n-- t of ipiistlnn.'i. which were
referred to a lommlttee which Includ
ed l'rerhlent Arthur (!. Smith. Itohhlns
11. Anderrou. Mr. Anderson sulci to
day that while the committee bus dis-
cussed the ipiostloiiH to Ih asked, they
nave nut tiei-- put in dellnlte form.
and thut the decision ut to Just what
to qui?, the membership on will bo
reached at the meeting this afternoon.

Senator Dickey. It vvus learned to
day, objected to having the federation
membership circularized on the iitu-s- -

lions us he originally projKihed them.
He submitted the ipiestlous merely a.s
a basis for discussion and did not asl:
that the members be put on record on
Uiu strict rnrm or the questions as he
stated them.

At a conference between the com-
mittee and Senator Dickey, tin oppos-
ed the submission of a ipiestlon its to
support of the direct primary.

this today. Senator Dickey
said that the federation tun already
gone on record In favor of the prim-
ary law, und that there is no need for
resubmitting. He Is strongly in favor
of polling the members on the ipies- -

iion oi tuning an open stand ngalnut
what the federation considers Impro-
per candidates, und this promises to
be one nf the features of the entire
discussion.

Mr. Anderson snld this uiornlnctli.it
the tommlttee has felt It best to sllll-mi- l

the (iiestlon nf a direct primary.
"Tlie large majority of us are In favor
nf the primary." he said, "hut It la

(Continued on Page 4)

Wharf Is
Assured

As piedk-te- In the Ilulletln u
few days ago. the contract between thu
Hllo ltullro.nl Company und the Hoard
of Harbor ('oiumlssloners In connec-
tion with the Hllo wharf vus practi-
cally settled at the meeting of the
board held this morning The only
thing that stands hi the way tit the
present time Is that the railroad com-pun- y

Is ukcd to agree to the use of
the phruse "ready for use" Instead of
the word "eiiilpped" in rcfirenro to
Hit sugar warehouse on the wharf.

The letter from tlie rullioad company
us given below wus reuil before the
meeting and ugreed to with the above,
noted exception As this is In no way
material to tlie actual working ut tlm
regulation, It is thought thut there will
be no doubt as to tho contract being
signed. As a matter of fact, the board
this morning passed it resolution ask-
ing that tlie Hllo Itullroad sign tint
contract. This will lie forwarded to
1.. A Thurston, who Is ut tlie present
time In Hllo

Tin- biter Is as follows:
"Murslon Campbell. H-- .

"Dear Sir: I acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your communication of tho
1'Jlll Inst . enclosing copy of proposed
agreement between thu Hllo Hullroiiil
Company und tlie Territory of Hawaii
relating to the Hllo wharf', also copy
of the rules and regulations for hand-
ling freight mid trutllc on tlie said
wharf, which were adopted by meet-
ing of your board on Janunry 18.

"In reply 1 beg to suy thut the sumo
have received the careful conslderutlon
of the board of the Hllo Itullroad Com-
pany.

"As heretofore stated, Rule No. 2

and ltule No. 3, limiting the time with-I- n

which freight must be removed from
the wharf, are not satlsfuclury to tho
company, Its belief being that It two,

(Continued on Page 4)
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